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Twenty-Six New Police Departments and Municipalities  

Sign On With PropertyRoom.com to Auction Off Stolen and Seized Items 
 

FREDERICK, MD, 2 May 2023 – PropertyRoom.com is excited to share that twenty-six (26) new Police 
Departments and Municipalities signed on to auction off their unclaimed stolen, seized, or surplus 
assets and goods on their online auction site during the first quarter of 2023.  
 
Law enforcement agencies and municipalities are often required to auction items in their property and 
evidence rooms after the item has gone through the required legal process. These items can range 
from jewelry to smartphones to vehicles – and much more. PropertyRoom.com is an online auction site 
that assists these agencies in auctioning these items, making them available to bidders nationwide with 
most auctions starting at just $1. 
 
The new clients are from states varying from California to Vermont: 

California Colorado District of Columbia 
Azusa Pacific University 

Siskiyou County Sheriff’s 
Office 

Lake County Sheriff’s Office United States Capitol Police 
Department 

Florida Georgia Idaho 
Santa Rosa County Sheriff’s 

Office 

 

City of Marietta 

City of Thomasville 

Kootenai County Transit 

Illinois Louisiana Massachusetts 
Wheaton College Public 

Safety 
City of Bossier City / Police 

Department 
Simmons University 

Town of Hingham 

Town of North Attleboro 

Uxbridge Police Department 

Manie Minnesota Ohio 
Androscoggin County Sheriff’s 

Office 

Farmington Police Department 

City of Rogers City of Blue Ash 

Clark County Commissioners 

South Carolina Texas Vermont 
Jasper County Sheriff’s Office City of Carrolton / Information 

Technology 

City of Murphy 

City of Tye Police Department 

Llano County Sheriff’s Office 

Rhome Police Department 

The Woodstock Police 
Department 

 
PropertyRoom.com assists in auctioning a wide variety of items for their clients. Ranging from jewelry, 
watches, collectible coins, smartphones, handbags, vehicles, with more in between, the online auction 
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site provides auction services for their clients, while providing an auction site for the public. The website 
also regularly auctions surplus municipal cars, trucks, and heavy equipment as well as seized vehicles, 
with all assets open to public bidding nationwide. 
 
“We are thrilled to welcome these newest clients onboard and to be able to provide them with our best 
in class online auction services and platform and to send back proceeds to the local communities our 
clients serve,” says Aaron Thompson, CEO of PropertyRoom.com “In addition, we look forward to 
continuing to provide items for auction to the public giving them access to a wide variety of inventory 
with most auction starting at just $1.” 
 
About PropertyRoom.com 
PropertyRoom.com makes it remarkably easy for our 4400+ clients to manage and sell surplus assets. 
We streamline the entire auction process on a client’s behalf and deliver to the winning bidder. There is 
always a unique deal to be found, with hundreds of new auction listings added daily. Top categories 
include jewelry, watches, collectible coins, and consumer electronics along with cars, trucks, heavy 
equipment, and firearms through a partner website, eGunner.com. Working with law enforcement 
agencies, municipal surplus departments, state/county fleet programs, airports and even museums, 
PropertyRoom.com has generated and distributed millions of dollars to local communities nationwide. 
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